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We aim to leave 
people and 
planet better 
than we found 
them



Let’s put ‘planet and 
people’ at the heart of 
innovation and create 
profit to be proud of

That’s how businesses 
can be a force for good





An economy in which stakeholders collaboratein order to 
maximise the value of products and materials, and as such 
contribute to minimising the depletion of natural resources and 
create positive societal and environmental impact.

Circular Economy

Source: Circular Business Collaborate and Circulate, January 2016



Source: Circular Business Collaborate and Circulate, January 2016



Why does your business need a Purpose?



WHY?



Some ideas are bigger than others, and the Master Idea - your 
company's purpose - is the biggest.
- Joey Reiman

Throughout history, people have desired meaning as much as money. 
Companies are now feeling that same desire and business is bringing it 
on.
It is not just to create value but to add value to people's lives.



The principles of defining your Purpose:

1. the Master Idea is timeless
2. the Master idea teaches
3. the Master idea fulfills

4. the Master idea is a battle cry / a rally to collective ambition
5. the Master idea is based on ethos / values
6. the Master idea is transformative

7. the Maste idea inspires
8. the Master idea is born from conviction
9. the Master idea tells a story

Source: Joey Reiman



Patagonia is in the business to
save our home planet



A net economic
Benefit of €1.8 

trillion by 2030

From 1.8 billion in 20 0 9 
to 4.9 Billion in 20 30

Volatile prices



Economy

Society

Environment

Environment

Society

Economy

www. nancybocken.com



www.kateraworth.com/

https://youtu.be/Mkg2XMTWV4g
http://www.kateraworth.com/




What do you want to achieve?



Source: Circular Business Collaborate and Circulate, January 2016



What if…
• Making optimal use of waste streams

• We don’t use pesticides anymore

• Soil life is optimally nourished using a resourceful combination of good quality 
animal-based fertilizer, preferably composted manure and crop remnants

• Could collaborate to close the loop together

• We could get a different relation with consumers

• Create value for multiple stakeholders including the natural environment and
society that would create profit to be proud of



www.ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/



  

www.gro-together.com/en/





Circular agriculture

www.wur.nl/en/Dossiers/file/Circular-agrofood-system.htm



www.ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/case-studies/increasing-diversity-building-resilience



www.ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/case-studies/increasing-diversity-building-resilience



www.urgenda.nl/themas/produceren/circulair-fryslan/



Source: Circular Business Collaborate and Circulate, January 2016



How to realize 
business 
transformation? 



Think big, 
start small.

Ever tried
Ever failed
No matter
Try again 
Fail again
Fail better

- Becket



Experiment= Low risk and investment

‘Try only for one month. Let’s do it’



INNOVATION CURVE 1 euro

€ € € €
€

€

Innovation and 
transformation
progress

Cost of 
innovation and 
transformation

Uncertainty

LaunchPlanning



Assumption

Everybody knows 
the moon is made 
of cheese



A learning approach

Develop
and improve
ideas

Test assumptions 
with experiments

Reflect and
learn from 
outcomes

Dare to 
experiment





Mud Jeans
How can we make 

leasing more 
attractive to 

customers above 
owning jeans?





A: Want to show 
sustainability can be fun

B: Subscription to 
community with lifestyle tips



Collaboration with customers

Collaboration with partners in the value chain

Collaboration is essential to create 
successful circular economy initiatives

Kraaijenhagen, C., Van Oppen, C., Bocken, N.2016. Circular business. Collaborate & Circulate



How do we get to a 
circular business together?



Partnerships and 
experiments on the 
construction site





Source: Circular Business Collaborate and Circulate, January 2016



Source: Circular Business Collaborate and Circulate, January 2016



Satisfy financial 
stakeholders on 
short vs long term? 



www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/strategy-and-corporate-finance/our-insights/five-ways-that-esg-creates-value



www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/strategy-and-corporate-finance/our-insights/five-ways-that-esg-creates-value



Steer beyond short 
term financials...



Circular business starts with a 
Purpose and your leadership



Personal

You lead

What does Circular Economy mean for me?

www.innoboost.nl/tools

http://www.innoboost.nl/tools


Private

You lead

What could I do with my family and 
friends to accelerate the journey towards 
Circular Economy ?



Professional
You lead

What could I contribute professionally to 
accelerate the journey towards Circular 
Economy?



PartnersYou lead

How could I collaborate with  (potential) 
partners to accelerate the journey 
towards Circular Economy? 



Public / Society

You lead

In what ways our society will be different 
if we have achieved Circular Economy?



Planet / natural 
environmentYou lead

What would this mean for our planet, 
natural enviroment if we have achieved 
Circular Economy?



Which action / small step can I 
take tomorrow to accelerate the 
journey towards the Circular 
Economy ?



Determine your North Star & 
link to
Sustainable DevelopmentGoals (SDGs)

Start with the 5Ps

Create a Roadmap with scenarios

Start tomorrow with a first step, collaborate, experiment, learn, 
measure (link to SDGs), improve, scale, etc.

How….
Innovations
/
New
business

Time



Act now
Start experimenting, 
learn, improve, scale 
together.



www.innoboost.nl/tools

www.ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/

www.circle- economy.com/

www.nancybocken.com/

www.kateraworth.com/

www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable- development-
goals/

Resources

http://www.innoboost.nl/tools
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals/
https://www.circle-economy.com/
http://www.nancybocken.com/
http://www.kateraworth.com/
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals/


Christiaan Kraaijenhagen
kraaijenhagen@innoboost.nl

Questions?



It’s about you

Circular 
Business -

Collaborate 
and Circulate

www.innoboost.nl/tools

http://www.innoboost.nl/tools


Who wants
to experiment 
together?
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